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, ,. . •I r everence neat to the rare 'genius with whichshe sometimes endows her children. Vulgarity iii

a palace, displaying theirin alrectiOna of tette-and
refinement, so shallow that' any "clear`eye Mat-dia.
cern their absurdity; hoviitig itself also in haughty
inslento towards inf lints in Station or worldly S1 l-
van ages, and servility ' towards those: ,elevated(by,

theworld's acclaim or by yet greater w,eahh, abovethetuselves, is utterlymore despicableand ,revolting
tbsil the onconstraned vulgarity of the'ltiWer cities.
es. 1 Very .feui who have 'the power of gaining great-
wealth, know how to use it: their energies are too
often directed only in one channel, and when they
have tightly, drawn their purse strings over the last
acquired dollar, they have reioiutely drawn closer
the heart airings. Stilling all. noble impulses, their
head\ todginws heavy with their boards, and the
highriaspration of their soul are checked andper-
lilt i the tainted atmosphere. D'lsracli defines
4 gm:l breeding"--which is necessary toaristoOra-
cy—ns "a genial regard for the feelings of lithers,
which apringa from an absence of selfishness," and
how ,an thiiiie whose beano are hard,as their trea-
sures hope th acquire it? -

Bu I mean nut to diegress thus, and will hasten
to tel you hOw my friend .fared. The whole year
was pent in4ll, and its effect was ennobling, for
she Wris stimulated and incited by' the highest mo-
tives Which can influence our conduct, 'a inl may not,
the mist menial labor be rendered a proud, yea, a
holyrvice, 'when we, toil fur the comfort and the
happi teas of those we lovefur their qr our own ad-
vance neat in the benutifollove the soul craves?

Dinax XN strzumit,
VI 'MUM OA:CLOW 9.11iN.

it an autumnaleve—ibeiory winds sighing
To wet leaves, rustling as they hasten by ;

The eddying gust to tossing boughs replying,
Ant ebon darknessfillingall ;the sky ;

Themoon, pare mistress, palled in ;solemn vapor,
The rack, swiftwandering through the void above.

I. a +octane, by mylonely taper,
tlead back to faded hours the plaint of love.

poems Of peaty, once in my pathway springing.
lire have your brightness and your splendor gone ?

1tirl ikon, whose cite Caine sweet to me as singing,
Whit region ho ds thee in the vastunknown t-
Mat oar, far bri hter than the rest, contains thee. 1
Morn!departkl.--empreos of my heart ? .
' bond of Mil beatitude enchains thee,

larealthluoveiled bypen, or prophet's art ?

losed,and lost! in these autumnal hours,
nen fairy colons deck the painted iree
-as the vast woodlands seem a sea of
•tAben niyamil s exulting, bOunds to thee ;

Het n's leisure hours were well impioved; the
boardi tg house piano was e%er her choicest teem's-
tint), f r she had a-fine voice and a well' cultivated
taste or music. A large library, fur the useof theoperatives in the mills, supplied her with books her
own li •tie mare lacked; and besides this-she learned
many, ,nd to her most strange lessons of human
nature among her associates, until both heart and
soul expanded most liberally. during her -year at
Lowell. ~

' At the end ofthe year she returned to'school, more
beautiful far than ehe had ever beep, fur she hod
learned to be fully conscious of her own peculiar
dignity as a woman, capable of self control, and' of
self-surport: She was -more loveable than ever,
also, for her heart had warmer welcome for those
whose ;tfection was tried and•faithful:

"Th sun of my fattier's love basset," said she
tome, r ferring iu her own peculiar manner .to the
greetin she bad received, "but the , beautifid stars, I
have be un to come out, and lo! they are all suns,
too, giv ng light and jay to other planets: He wits
nearer t me, so I lived in his beams; but now, his
light, t ugh nut his influences, has been removed
and tner ed in the glory of God, of which glory his
spirit wqs an emanation." .

Al). however, were not able or prepared to ap-
preciate her conduct; and even inher presence some
would aPetek contenipthousty of the factory girl's'
life—aofl their boarding-hysise pianos—of their li-
braries, end literary associations.". A slight towards
her alone'only gained from her a smile•' but when
she hear tliti:e whom she had learnedto respect
spoken 0 in this manner, she would draw up heri
queenly figure, and delei:d them with heart-warm
eloquence, until the contemners quailed under her
just sarcasms. Nor was this all she could do fur i
them. She wrote in their behalf, and her pen- did 1
ample justice to the subjects which inspired it, and
to , c;,' rilree sitnt. ' • - ,,

.

"1 alit determined ',r ot. Helen Conway down!"Insaid Elea or Siht,y, whose homewas in one of those
proud mansions thatOverlook the noble'sqyare which
is the pride of the New Englind metropolis. “One
would Imagine net a very princess, or ass repuoit:
can, I suppose I must say, "President's daughter,'
aheativaneekher outre opinions about those Lowell
factory. gi Is with such an air of supreme authority,
•. ifshe a id "you dare not 'diepute me; I know I'm'
right.- ,-, .td,—..,....

_

"If lat not a President's daughter, I may be-
come a Pr sident's wife—.who can tell to the con-
trary, Nel y Sibley?" and Helen advanced, latighing-
ly, front b hind the column which had concealed her
from our, sight.

So they ',all found riot they could not put herdown,
and then they dubbed her "Defender of Operative's
Rights"--ladle Ebenezer Elliott of New ,England,"
.—"ourYankee Hewitt," 5ze....."Noble titles!" she
would say, with perfect good humor. "Don't you
think, yout4ladiee, I could plead well for you when
August cemesit" And, truly, when the day came
for the distiibution of, honors, ) Helen received from
the school," by, unanimous, award; the highest they
could bestow:. all address to'l be read before the
friends of the school in behalf of an Education Soci-
ety which they had established sinoirg, them, and
Eleanor Sibley was deputed tri inform-her of, their
choice! 1r - -

Helen Conway left school,,and'becarrie a teacher.
.For three years she toiled in herhonorable but labo-

rious vocation, andthen she was marriedto one who
had long loved her. if I dared tell you her hus-
hand's name you would recognize it atonce ,as one
very familiar to you. forke is a member of CongreeS
—elogiiieirt end pairjotic,_Eind high'r eualed? - .
- Now,'"who can tell but Helen Conway. will one
day be a President's wife?" Of in , that school;
not one has s fairer chanceof attaining-that station
—and will nft the 0 factory girl" do 'the honors -of
the White ouse with superb glace. ;

Ei LISTENER.
THE STORY Or MIMS cONWAY•

From the .'o ern Literary Gazette.
,Iti mychancier of Listener, I fonfid myself
re boarding-School . Around me were gall'.
;taiga a hundkd young girls, many of 'them

14,
1111 Age,for I h d been placed there fur other

than listenin ; the • happy creatures were
my comp Mona—some of them, dear

thorn I love to this day—though •Inany years
qol since I parted from them, and some of
Ind dearest of them are separated from me
to seas. I was very young when placed
mid.t, and was hundred of miles front the
my childhood: it was not strange, then,
ti lonely and nick-hearted, for tanks wero
hid' frightened and discouraged me. I

Chet in all that assembly "no kindly beam-
tell on the little stranger to cheer her and
r with a hope ,of happitteas ,in the !olive.
'-‘O. were' hu.sily intent ,On.siraingrtnentse:ves for' tint S.-A*lf sivesisrogaggelin oeg exchinged hettitienbld'schohirt, lepers-the lung- traeallintWvad''merry voicesnce to merry heertiswethe very teachers'peak to others,: inote:WlPaipgly, than to

iny mate were arporriarQ ate, and i.1 to withdraw. Tthe Upper piazza" o
-p nverleo_ked alovelr little 'stream, which
tore us.a moment in 'td.:...vonshintv, and
singing in its sweet song througu.d..,.

.1 which skirled the villages. Its beauty
y gaze but not my thoughts:—they were
be wan by an appeal collie eye only, and

*came trickling down my cheek, and a
• otetchednese. At this moment a gen-
.sed me, and an arm passed over my
We a.soft voice said to me: '
timid, why do you weep? There is an
Prolerb whjpli says: 'Running waters
',tart glad,' slid can you look upon that
filet and give way to sadness?'' and then,

towards her, while she passed hei baud j
Arad she continued:
oi,rnistionid thy yawsknow? ,1.,
brow and chtekire sineotiliMl wafers be

t,"a no hwalflu fOpulacs them."
•,.

Race, )6 well as a sweet voice had this
• Oh! how 4 afterwards loved thatAwe,
'Sit.complefsion, white forehead, dim

,w of rich brows tresses, with its full
', coot than 911, die larget dark, eyes,
anions in -soul." Helen Conway was
1,c„fts" .Elie. was above 'the usual

t irri ,ll.4H too tall—kat her head was;
~i,„tefui , r. bearing sp queenly, every 1
et spir it inusihis dignity was tempered
tines, found het'leote mirth that few
'Onion: Alt at alldetracting-
the T..dy daughter of . '

wealth, and she hatroglish gentle-
'rooky of Ileten. 'Tiny 'bone brother,
easy tears, but their father imosicioth.

f the lost parent, to the pride tied the, 1
tutted to inspire in his bosom, an...r e , LIVR FRAnktts.— Au editor-tells a good idol Of
~„„ ~i,lgul„1„ty I,„try family, - peregritiatloi s 'deign South.' He watt a young
etc term passed quickly auray;end Wvlawyer, in attendance upon ,Court, and the. village
Attupreparations for theasinnalexamitia- rere the co rt was held Was thronged to overflow-
He!en teas summoned tO attemlthe death- Cu. Hay iri with some difficulty, however, pro.tttinter , We heard from her thrpligh her ag,°,l,-,„hed he jumped into -it—but. he was out

-tea the teachers. Her father's illness " Itn et 'no tine.' .i 1
;icily the result of anxiety, and, on his , the neg,, 11•614 of bed do you call this?' eaid he to

''hole este)" was ascertained tobe in-. ni7.06 1• 1, ti'lir,.` pfficioted as master of the cermet).

•!!rn was *refine linable to telnrit 111,10 8 st! u't tZsda'N d.' °lt's": FAtfierB..---7--I I
rag teaohqd henceforth to sustain her- 'Pa- :, . led entire diehrits.lV, '

:that purptire must go out among strop- .chici "'I tau"
• doll'r nigger, Sant, Crow de as

proceeded to itisinuat. dnbiously; as he Cm
-----,-•---„pier term brought ustogether agiiin, I i,r,ing tick- 'Squash il „wait", 1p.l!ntu , ipet,,etrse tigg- yon

lath
listen Cottony, though much against be pulled 'forth a partly

s wishes, had entered a Lowoll'factory, stupid jack.liehind di! morn,t .t...'", e.r. a ,lii i,,h ,te d.ir ad: 48.
'iu`i to supply herself with the m ean of in. chicktir ,a, for dinner, to emy, wht1 'la d torovo de ker woe; felattier-
t education. To her brother's expo tn. r"" claascs' P . ,'-.lathers in de hY t

nailed.
Inbat oberlobk de ,chick n., de ti?ethers, in1,-eve di. blind ‘L'

'' ' masa 'he continued in an apo N., is„
•-v1 ..„8

1 diigracefill thing which I would do, I? l c'durde can't Mole be .tiige less, 11'`
:one most honorable. I would not make here 'tt el ac .' ,

" hick'ns" it riese °I •Y
I halta dozen niggera ,:triminin c , , , __ ft"

:sent a matter of choice, nor would\' n 8 'casionally a foot or head ,ami oberlookedle scar
sch companions as may surround WI I. A . , we ut 'nrn 'way in de bedi; tett ,

tore, the employment will not degrade "e um when . .p
1 b found hut chick 7'

'ere ore de fast time e ora , 1associates ctintaminate, and I shall a .- iii sio4 I require, and I shall have th 4 A F A T Jottlit.s...The Americanlfourier tritsers it
~.el imovving that I have not fettered you, to be a fact. A lady. in Spruce street,. wishing 'tit)fliri in the courseyou have adopted; for get clear 10. effels•flat grease,- to.c..' that hell sealant -

•" wink! be by the maintenanceof en in- fated in thekitchen, an. ,Engilah girl who
-- ,!esalirl." had recently come into, her-etnploy, %o call. the . first

Eat a t\unialitnent was this intelligence fat man she saw in the street stating that ijike wan-
'Helen a former schoolmates. Her mild ted to seelhim. The good creature t inkieg that

d gained for her the respect of 511--her the term "fat" applied to the' man's si , finCtiot to
maidr quiremenia had commanded it, his business, a little while after; on ding i'to the
able d` Pl""'" had won even th e moat door, Bowie mannew ju tified her iii
's .111 when all these had failed, the aris• informing him that Misses wished to see him, lif he
me she bore, and the knowledge of ,het would be, so kind as to step in. He did4o, and was
uith, had, been sufficient to gain an ac- seated in' the parlor. She called her snisttessBoWn
'estof her superiority. IWhat was she stairs t„, 1,,,,d to the fat i aaa. Whei she had,de-
1c167 girl"—""a° of theLowell crowd" (mended she ,was informed he was in, the- parkir.ii:
iways, placed by the would-be little arise oin the motor:" exclaimedifitras,and what fa
""r number far beltiw the daughters of he doing In the parlorr -She hurried in. and there
gam*, ur 'humble artisan. ,In spite of discovered a gentlemanly looking. Perinitiage, with
"tancee-which had given ate Any etatien hat off, waitiog.to hear'the Cause of, his -detention.

per circle" of our miniature world, this The lady Irwhose presence of mind did not. foriske
"tits had made me most indignant. I did her, immediately saw the whole mistake, itadAtiolo.,
rely for Nature's true aristocratn and I • ized for the ridieulouo emir. „The hit. man letteltT
fill am

..
- _ e-

re warmly now, since a knowledge fdentally imbh amused at the joke.
world has tau • h me that line appareling
"lasost unmitigated • vulgarity, a full
'tea tuPercilious importance'ami rids-
,ha".

- The right to,
be aristocratic,

from'r,lf I right"-.411 one which
ii doing much d - ' 'L

attire, al **-I—.loo

ar A Lawyer jserlegly_ asked Quaker :1( he
could tellthe difrerenoe.betwen obi, arid iiketose:—...

.yes; r slid 'ilia' quaker;
i
`fe

great faisyerr his -talents 'Are admired 1310100 one;
you are lawya\alserbet not tikoLtaiii. '•

.
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IMIMMtM

:,:,THE;ViIthIrtAIN'&.OATO-;:.
• - - 74 .1LIXODED. NAVIMU3O6 ' •

, • ', , , • . -, ;:-. v'A bright and Ivens creature was Ella CerWitt.lathe age of tifteenia laughing hoydenish,Stitt thought-less maiden, but a 'beautiful ene,Withaloiho delight-ed, when ininmer came bit, to romp over "the- green
hil Is. androcky seaifitire' of 'terns' ivetVi Ilage, whichalthoUgh, it bore itepreieittlitie..at thetime uf*WOwe are,speaking,, in the Oar, 1674.wasCallvitity thepeople generally by its Indian name of, Niuntkeitk!The place has changed Sincelthat date, from a quiet
village to a populous City, and the irtip4rovi ng,,hiand'of time pasaingheat ily over it, had'cautied mantelits green hills to be covered•With busp wOrkiftops,
Whose peeimants have beetthiund adepts in ,turningnature into, art, by knelling' hills into ,valleys.' and
destroying vestiges ofthe former, as fast and Bente-timesfaster,than was absolutely neeeSsary.• . , ,

Mit there is one spot which neither, time nor int;provemeut has altered, a little ,grlse covered hill,
situated not a greatway froM littwthorue's. Polut,near what is now 'called theiSulein Neck. ,' -

,•

' It was on top of the little' hid mentioned ithevethat Ella Corwin had chosen rest, in company ,Witha female companion, .wltOin we shall' c/II AnnetteArnold, after revelling' and romping •14-"lt t_Il&r(ligelds for the greater part of the aftertniouot a worm ,, . . . .

• ..day in August.' .. .. i ; i"This is a beautiful spot to' restl, uPoU,, I do. yet! ,
not think it is, •Annetter said Ella; 'after ,the twofold remained, seated for a.few minutes in silerice',..„;-"l,certainly 'do think s'o,4ear Elia.," replied, A,a7
mite, "fur here we have an (-scene t view of'',. thebroad bay, tool the fair islands whicl refit upon itsI, ...now tranquil bosorm' attd4—" ' • ~ • , ."A picturesque view of,sereral Indititi tyig,viims,',laughingly interrupted Ella, '"wltuie very interei-
ling occupants, the squaWs,and , papooses :you canobserve, are now busily ettgaged,in sunniag..thenti
Selves in the glade below.,""0,E11a," answered Annette sadly..--"how, canvon so delight to turn everything into ridi taler,_,l 1: .

' "That's just what. fattierreliedtells.toe."re lied Ella,
c

in the same light tone as before, "sir I suppose it, isso—but there, I declare,l cannot help_ it, ,although,
perhaps, as 1 grew elder I; Abell grow wiser, endleave my wild talk, at the 'same time that I drop my
wild acti )tis."

"I hope, sincerely, the time will aeon come," re-plied Annette, who was more staid,. more, sincere,
and somewhat older than her companion..., • •- "Perhaps it may come sooner than you expect tidear Annette," responded Ella, as a slight shade -f
sadness =mentality covered her fair brow, "as ne t
year I sail for England, there to be—" .

"What?" ititerropted Annette. •
4,lllarried," answered Ella. •
"lie—you are going to be married," repealed A .4

none. with •cstonisbment-..4, you must, be jukin
nowt"

"On the contrary,",eisici Elk, I_ wee never- .rno
seri 1111 l in my life,"

- "Did you not tell me no longer than yesterday, .
said Annette, earnestly, "that you had plighted you
troth to Kaman, the young chief of the ,Nuragin
setts, who has lately•comeliere to learn aoniethia
of the Manners of the En4lish.""Certainly, Annette,!' replied Ella, I did tel
-you that I engaged myself to Kainara,' and that 1
the truth, but it was all in fun you know."

"What WWI in . fun; maidini" eitelitireet a
straoge voice, whiClupiticeeded-frantlhe '1101,t4
tall,' buttandsiusie Indian 'yeutb,'w he had aptireifeh'-
cd the girls unperceitid, from the opposite', of

- "For goodness' sake, •Kameri,„'Whirelivis EyoU
comeironir aSked'Elloi goniewhat Startled'at .the
chieftain's sudden approach before her': '

"From below," answered Kiimira, with it bittersneer, "where the stplaw.'s and papnotteiferei busily
erigag4d in the itnetesttug aceupation'of attuning
thentAelves.
1 "Hu," said Ella, "so you have been listening tO
our conversation. That' was manly business,' cer-
tainly."

"Mainly or not, i did listen to your eenveriation
—and now,.if you fill'degti to listen I will tell you
how I same In listen."

~.„ „ ... ...
, . . .,The:next Impotent ,helitood be! thii bedside; of,=whom be had bocciknoiwaattalletCorwiti; • v ':!=, ' e,t-I,Her first =born nest)ti by berside. , They. bothslept ' eoundly, :quietly,;tlandaWeetly.--Ktimara stoop-edover them., Geed ;ifervgentlyidifi, he lift 'the1Infatit,in bis, arms, thit,,,next moment- h ''utisilone'.Still the inoiherslept'o,es-did the infa t in•Kams.

Two hours passed ion, and then the'kusband and

ti
hither returned folds hOrrie.' ~Elliihtill,wlepti and ashe gazed mirnina gle.. admiringly: upon ibeautiful ,r l..eattwe s, he~
, she awoke, boded tenderly up, and smiled.4.Where,is our child liar' asked.the father, ashe missed it from its accustomed pinee: 1 ,
. "The child is here, y love,' antwrerod Elit asconfidently reached out her hand to cla4p it-to-herboson • . ' '

-

"My God, Herbert!" he exclaimed, after a " few
moments of terrible silence, "our child 63 goner
, . 4%illierel" , , ' j''' •

."Oh, I'll' liaten• fastnoligh, if that'a 'all you
waut,", as her voice rang' ,out in a clear ltiud laugh,
at the young chieftaiu's solemn,earnest nese,.

"I know not," exclasinted the' frantic *lather, asshe jumpedfrom the bed, and eagerly tore oil' thecovering. 'Tis not-here 'tie nut here; i2lGod, mychild,,my hay! whet°, is•hel.come to me, my Her-
bert: let,your mother hea you, and oh! a light flash..ce on my mind,7a •recofteetion-.--a -horrid remem-
hritnee--the Indians Ilirbert,l the have got ourchild," .

Tlie:heraved, parents ran to the point tviled out upon the calm waters of the harborforty rods from the:land a Itlark object met i
~-The dark obj..ct was an Indian canoe.

that rose, proudly from its inlet, was that ofthe chieftain of the Narragansett& •Litiny from of the intent bni high abilve:hi;
a ,Iyud clear voice. Kamera shouted— • 1 1"This is not fun." 1

~-4 light spiasltdisturbed the calm sereni
waters, as the light drapery of the infant
beneath. their level! • 7 I .

• ,
' 'tuitions ctocs.a.—Attustevery person has heardOf the curious clocks of Strasburg, and Lyons' inPrieto, and we were of the opinion that they were
the, wort wonderful in theiworld, yet we ,Nave dis-
iiivered that there are tw'o in China made about
iliirtiyears ago for the 'EMperor by the E et India-Company, which-are perhaps the, most ivor derful.

(.-"The two clocks are-in tire form Of chairieti, in•eaeh of Which a lady ii 'placed •in a fine attitude,
,leaning her right hind on a port of the chariot, en-
der-which appears u chick )1 curious -wetkrnanship,
little larger than-a 7 shilling thatstrikes, and repeats,
and goes, for eight days.. On the lady's finger site;
0-bird finely mudelled, and set with diamonds and
rubies, with its wings•expeinded in a ,flying posture,
end which actually, flutters for a considers le. time,
on.touching a diamond buttun below it; the body of
thehird, In which arecontared part of the, wheels
that animate it, is less than the 16th-part rift's) inch;
The, lady holds is her left hand a golden tube, little
thiAlter than a targe-pinomOthe top -of • which. is a
toAtuliftm4 boxr,to which 4 fixed a circiir omit•
meinout larger than a sixpence, set with diamonds,ivhieit goes round fur three outs in a cone ant re-
gular motion. • .

Over the lady's head, is a double umbrella; sly-Poled by a mall-fluted pilaf.- not thickerthen a
twill; tinder the eovee a which a bell is •tix d at a
codiiderable distance from the clock, with Net) itiwsame to have' do connectit tt; 'but from which a
comitionication Is Satiety'‘e. itiveyed to a ammer
that regularly strikes the hour, and repeats te'sarile
at plesatire, by -toliuching trilisititutd button tied tot
Om clOckbeloiv.: 'At the'feet•Of the lady is a gni;
den dog; before Whichifromlthe Oho of-the • chari=
ititiare two bit& set *Ofifstiringeijlinvit tilleirMange nna reatherr7wan Stoner orvomit ' cotore,aAir theY 1OMrite,If Ilfingralvlry With'the ' litirlotiwhich, (reap attinfier•secret, Motion, 'is cent rived 'Ai?run in any direction, eithee straight or ,t+ettlat,while,a boy,•thut 111)11'1101dof-the chariot behind, ap-
pears to posh it forward.' Above the umbrella are
flowera and °minim:lir of ,precioits stones- nd it
terminates witke ,flying dragon ;set-in tia samee)manner. The whole is of &id, most curium!), ex-
ecuted and embellished. wiilt. It•uhica and pe0r1.43..
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A Pscruin cis.Eurer.—One impression ha: taken'mel by surprise. I tib'ed'hi minder—and alw,ys did
till now--no that Stupidity °lithe Israelites which
so 'angered their leader—their] pining after 'gvpt, I
{ conceivablefinding it impsissible in live there. It 'w. a iii• 1conceivablehowthfry could loitg to go back to n'Iplace of Duch cruel oppre'ssiori, for the sake i f..eny
thing it could give. I now wonder no longer hay-
ing,seen and felt the desert, knowing the chorma of
tile valley of the Nile. , One titening, lately,:ust at
sunset, the scene struck ,Upon my heart, , oppr ssing Iit,with a sense ofheatity;„ A villa:4e, was Jies de on iextensive grove of palm's, whinti skiing from ' in of 'Ithe, thickest and riehest 'cloverno•the height of eight
feet._ • Their tops waved, 'gently iu the soft reczo
which,rutiled the surface...of n blue pond lying a »onggrassy shores. There, weit:eonittlettlighta and harp ishadows among the hanks, where LI at ream hisd lately
Made its way, Theyellovi, anMthills of the: i omen1.just showed themselves between the stents..o theinore„scattered palms. Witliin 'view wereMC 1
carefully. tilled .nifields, With striMg 5.% heat, Inuit] , and 'iipurple bean bloasot; and aoine melon and co pm-
her 'patches were not far iiil. IPattle were tet ered

' best e Ake houses; tin&rin a ba k near sat at old
wiirisan and a boy, and girl, bar ing ip the, lest 'eyeithe situ with evident enjoym nt, though the .iiig;,
tat coloring given by,' EgypiiiM ,attnosphere (mid1not:be so strikingas to English, eyes. But . vhat

,

MuSt it have been :in.the men* of,the ficao ic es,
eitinilering in a desert. where there is tui Color, ecptatannuli('andsuuset,,bufonlyglare—parchedricks,
and Choking dust or sand! I will, not attempt, low,
fur no,one has succeeded iti: such.ottempt,to co vey
arty impression .4 the appalling dreartnese 6 thef it
depthsOf the desert. I can 6111,1 fiay that When..itrose up before me in contrast-% .itti ,tlint nook of the

1, vallei at sunset, fat once 'Understood, the atirrenct,p
1 (Olean andreason on "the part I,r rhp fri,raelitea)priii
cdn!d sympathize in their forgetfulness of their.rstwoes in their'pining for verdure 'and streams, tor
Ithide and good food, and -fora (perpetual.-fligh . 'of
the adored river, instead of the hateful sands w

,whichever.l
itch1/1hemmed them in, hichever sYny theyurne .—,

;Alin :11.fartinents. . . 1, . : . ~•

Folding .if is' arms and regarding her with a look
in which revenge, contempt, and love seemed to be
strangely blended, Kamera addressed Elfa'thus:

"But a little time ago Kamera left his native
tribe, and came here to Naumkeag, to learn the lati-
gagim of the,pale faces, their'nioneirs and customs.
Here he had not, been long -before he saw the pale
faee maiden' who now sits before him, and loved her.
Aye, Kamara loved the pale face. Maiden because
her feet were is those of the mountain deer, ' her
voice Was as softie the annimer .fiightittgale's, and
becatthe her featiired were as beautiful ' as, those' ofan, angel, whom he, had,dreampt of,as dWellipg` ,in,
the spirit land. Kimaratold the maiden of the great
love he bore her, ,told hir that he fez her salie,wou lit
forsake tMs:ltidian.ltabi:ts, and try to heCiime in lan-
guage bad inannera, evenas the white man, and she,
what answer didshe return to ell-this?" . '

' "1,14 hat ha," laughed Ella, "I suppose that
means me. Well, good.Kamera, goon and tell the
aniwer I did return tosour.long•lose story."

"Did you not tell tae,". bitterly,? replied: Kamera,
"if I waited patiently the lapse of three years -that
ou would then become, my ,wife?" ,

•
„F "Yes," answered Ella, ,"and I have porhapa tolda dozen others the same gory,but what of that? -ItWas all Winn." , _ .

• "In fun: and pray what, may that meant" asked
he Indian.
." Why, it means," veldE!le, carelessly? • "that' I

did not-mean whatl soid, that'sall." • • .
"That's all, -is it?" said Karnara bitterly. '4 ' lit is
I have suspected. You have said enough,t.4thr.2
-win; now listen to • the 'Chieftain's/ oath:H.lly
ides sun that is aboutto "set over the gravesofmy'-
Mrs—by the wild forests 'which the white Man'
ruthlessly torn'from thered Indian—by the grains
ich nature has spread profusely under my, -feet—.
the red blood which Courses freely through the,
is of my tribe, I swear on ilia spot; and in• Our
Bence, that the life of either your intiire husband
your tirst-born,:shall be the forfeit of your broken ' 'l •• . 'AN INCIDNNT AT TilH. Sue ittnotavity,.r-4. ,atlY
h; Now will Katmai% go to hid- tribe, cursing, end gentleman having passed throtigh,.the ofper
ruing, hating the phile man and his • faithless port of , the. Cestomhoitsot-exinieg, the, verponi
od." 'KaFrlllea• was gone. • - , , - i rooms, old. records,-MnstY bitei d,:tini,tile, ceilinga,
,p,'IT ri ;k it," said Ella 020%4211V, "1,11 %II"- 'floors, etc.; the huebrittd said' t_ll S 'ivOidd, next OrVal,forget all about iVin less than a week."editm never forgets," replied Annette earn-

e"FiYlall: forget if he titin't," answered Ella.

'eeed dewn stairs, where they.'eo )4 .see stsh'ekitheold white , horse "tot 'tweaks t/ low ,Ilsateb ,hke aear PO:" Aecordingly. they, de.s .ended,,to, the, anl?-TretiattrY, audtliellon. Mr,.•-trnalreduced los arm-interims Nl* -•
'' '4o' _ • ' ii ' able lady to ex,Heteknor liouclf,,2"'',The hitter shOW,

iShe had 1e..., -away likes dream, and in uti
Subsequent to. , ad become'a wife and mother:.'

,sfie was married rot England- a" 'Anti' ti tim
through the igemly ~e,'abo%Te narrated, MT

ed them the Sub'-Tree'sinf'vatiia"huge ~44211- 2;art''S;
Iw9 '.millions of dolleris: ilf specie!? intninSe...6081 ,

h-r• 'scat
'. millions

!toy wihiloWilintlere,lMlts
and bora, together,wittisane. Pidiors,,sieor4'ikes,viotisly betrothed. s•-;tlyoleltin -to who i, and -whin,' inkiutimnto • fur the ,}led; of bur'.'Five' years passed away, -14.,i-beh'adbean join. ~lare.,, Navin 40,1,e all.the-exirove.rooeltiot.odrather Ella filasen,'accomPu , • • 2••.-.; ~- : s.-infant boy, returned me.Na tut. Eiiii 'u6rw._, if• , there _wereany other ,attentie Pi Ae could bes;ow

in° ai)o'n'.his illus,triotts.visitor!. , ",Wlit ies,"'sajd"flue,faddy with hin ,inquttiyoepe golitan‘Cillitit torti hwusitb iaott il di, 1, 11:1-'' ' 7,7c,71,: o)d, # i!e,,.Pf‘fl what -

- ,p, • . --,yard -
4teii dmien d,aw shrn icehll

moonlight night In Ine,"' - herturso ,inu4k, won't yllo. pIiAIT ii?`lo.us ietikim 17,' It was a bright

laden" *hie beenanik Ibuilt

as theold bonse-cloblitf"" kgenefal titter,followed ,. An!! , niAiry!!:4.lke:e.feiklAugust' 117%-wherl fia‘ • was 'called frdrit 't were'convulsed, anil -, twat, . into: "„pneiali, sna'rti22;

heur ofeleven, De: It i n
~

d Mid' to attend ii 'husband, extilti,tned.- ,Ille-:Old white. !KW,Ohio inlich inved wife hp c '''l c •,,A , 2,4 ii;;„,ta ii (pslsii -pasting Ito ; elerlt2dying patient. I.- - --,-.7.--.--- -.— -22 .
..,.2 tti of ~, .1

.-• No matinee had begot, clear tif 'theWei, int be . ..,,itoo, fo.,,lnat,Putch Afur five Jninuiee, .IR
' lironteiti6 sellit "aliine stree(re,4l2l .V42.,Yr4 "Inirtall ,farat of en Indigo' Omuta*ealer get „ ..„,., r ith t

,,, ~ , , ,

bythe de, Ate-cealment which had been afforded
to ex ~00. .tici, ;• ,ehilloiii.wohiimunlfail.l bea,el4t;T, it,::

ow of !hem-tiding upon ?fie-4-mllWe:tit' ' e. -He the of 2- tirlil#l,ght4o2-.` ifitheb lo''qs'e'''' IAriot; and' atOliblitlifliiiiiiihed I s ~60i,, 8, than oitlia .f ki joiltki .i Ocitki 'trihll,bike 'of'l,lO
WWI thiAsloll* -o° l6.utii' "lit* ..(1P,1;21 '7•iik I mart vieldiii iii ken.t '• 'WM 'faked'ilia Vrileilti
left batieteakt:,'Hedli.!litttribuilitt*ta )itig..434,..t, ifitrwkil 1;,,,0 %, ~.. i-li elria) 6Wiiiriffiti
with, lighcanttvisst'filoistipiinfe i 1 ~ iia t.. le.noliiiiiviroi,4o

1
- 'lleelni tiiiiffig3;1 • --•• ‘,1•...2 ,,:-.-) e. „1...0
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It is probable thet.ehe,effbit Art ,theeliecussiell,iii
0 1110.8,4 M douse of .coMtuftes, .andorst e. Apposi-

.,

tion ar sonless( the,most, influential,publi - journals,
witl Nett, detelethoßritish government Jr in carry-
lugout ,itaforegotte ;determination of gra ting,the
territory, of Vancomieete,leland...to,. the, 1044on'e
litly,Certipany,,willi the intenteas express ~in, the,
grant, that the Company -shall ,estelifie!t, I the It,
landi. :settlement of ,resident , colonies. frt ',/Great
Britain,„orits.dominiems, and obeli diepos ,'nf. the
land theee, as may be necessary, for the pOrpese-of
promoting erettlements:.e .: , , ..

• Vancouver's Island, as fie well know n, eetende
along the front, on .the Pacific Ocelan,:ofethat por-
tion of the Oregon Territory, which, with -the Is-
:and itself, fell to the let of Great -.Metal , under
the Treaty of Washington, entered, into etween
the United States and that power, on the 16th of
June,-1846: The areaof lend is about 12,600 square
mileseenearly three times that of the State Of Cut;-'
tiectictit.. 'lts importance results from its positio4,
within 18 days steaminess(' China, and much\ nearerthe fishing ground thenCalifornia, whence itkisas tie.,
ready been revered to by American whale shiest,
and.Would- sow, become a convenient depot for the
whale fishery; from it: bays find inlets, affording isafe anelierage, wherein it has greatly 'the advaii.
rage ovor the mouth of the Columbialtiver, which
is midi obstructed by bars; add from its greet fit-
ness for agriculture, possessing a fertile soil and a
mild and pleasant climate. In respect to this latterattribute the statements are somewheticontlicting.
But the report of Mr. Dem:lass, a public .officer of
the Hudson's Bay Consnaity, etfirms thatmore than
two-thirds of the surface of 1 Island 'is:prairie land,
and the residue covered iviiii valuable oak, and the
finest timber,. fournishing spars of excellent quality;'
that the climate is remarkably finwand that the soil
will.produce abundantly every kind of grain reified
inEngland. And Sir George Simpson, writing ind1844, commends the country and climate in simile
terniv, declaring the soil 'to be tit for agridulturean I.and the tearing of domestic cattle. and the Wan
better calculated fur a' depot fur trade than any Pinealin the neighborhood. The evidence therefore seems I
decidedly to preponderate in favor of, its capabilities
and prospective value me-ti commercial and ner ice.tura! settlement,' while its local,position with"refer--
elite to China, Australia,'New Zealand, and Otherimportant places, renders, its poasesion a matter of
political consequence.: It has also valuable !coal
fielde„covering 50 square miles, in whichilie Coelat intervals is visible on the surface, and can 'be
raised at stnall cost. Its situation, its harbersqend
its,chief ascertained productions, therefore. point it
out as a proper point of departure fur steam Corns
rounication,with China. Pif ever 'the North Pa-
eific,"} nays theLondon Times, "is indeed to bedoine
a Islediteraneen, here will be its Tyre." • 1 • ,

, IThe: objections urged against' committing the
eharge ' ot colonizing the' Island'to the Hudson's
Bay Company, have reference to the constit utiowandpolicy of that body and alleged despotic ekercile of
potver, as-well as to the importanee of the 'territory,
and the difficulties incideet to resuming Paseds'tsion.
of it at the expiration o the Company's charteriti1859, the option of whi h the'proposed grunt securesi.to the government, on efunditig the money exten-ded to the Island and in, tirtherance of the purposes
of ehevtato.. For'nearly tiro Centuries the 'fled-
son's Bay Company hitt exercised an itneetestiOnedsupremacy, extending 'practibally, it is alleged, to
the poiv,er life and death, over a territory as large as
Europe, reaching from the Northern frontier, to the
Iliest6 Chore, and from t)w ZZOCity ilfi)ittitaina to the
..tedantianieMpt:eheedierr, the, whole of,Britieh Nen?.Ateer ic a:except the Curn milieu; `the' !aide ' itbititi, iliaGrill of the St.:-Latvrepce, and British,"oogon, allof which Great Britain Inie'aCquired sluice the ip-ceiptiration•of the Con-Many in. 1670. In tlin:i.,Yearthe Company Was organized under a charter obtain-ed from Charlee It., grant iiig)t a tnonopoly of tradewith the Indians within_ the limits above meptititied,
on condition that 4_811041d prevent trod elks*, beittiers to'the Sovereign Or Great Britain whenever he
might: think, pow to visit [het portion of his' tin:
minions.; 111'1690, Parlitiment• confirmed the Cum-pany'e poweis fo). seven years, but for Scene unex!plitined reason refused to renew the cenfirmationlit
1697';and from that time to, this the CorriPany has
anted without Parliamentary sanction. It is alleged
that it lies catiously avoided subjecting its title to
the, decision of';a Court of Low; end the power of
the Crown to, conferexclusive ptivileges.of trading,without the consent of Parliament, is denied by the
highest legal authority. However this niay be, iti'4 Anita certain that the object 'arid interests Of the
Hudson'0 Bay Comptes), are directly at variance with
Projects of settlement and colooizotimi, end, that jthas every motive to prevent the eetablielimeni'of, a
prosperouscelony within its bounds. :It is la' Com-pany vested with the excite:l ve privelege, of eUndect-ing the Air trade; The field adapted tit its'opera-
-0014 is d'deser -..not a emintrY reclaimed and cultic
rated. It' retpiires the cultivation of but few ispoti„
einite from eateteeher, to provide sulesiStende for.parties engaged in obtaining fere. Ae regards, the.'isatitie'iphabitants, it , is the, object of. the company
to prevent Them' from rigittreabove the centlition of
limiters, to use the arts 'and habits of civilized life.
The practice of the comeany is said to have been in
correspondence with these'viewe of its policy. A
pertion'of its servants consist of young men. from
the Orkney!, employed for 'live Years tit seventeen'
pounds per minim' wages, out of .which, ticcOrding
to Capt. Wilkes of the United . States Exploring
ExpeditiPnohey liave'to hity clOthing at eighty per
cent advaince on English prices, together with a con
siderable pert %ti,,cit their' food. At the expiration
of"this term of service they have a claim on thecompany to be sent back; but They' more frequently.
rteniiiii tind& the'sameenngement, bmindlperchatice
try emee,:tid'sie,,' les a 'rude limit, on The beiiks 4 theSe,skiiteliaWen, Whence with an"lndisio bride they
watch "the sports of their Young barbarians,--s-or
More probably held in °metal:raiment uf debt, wreck
they' lined,' iiti 'other \ means of pitying-I haii-,-by ser .

vice. ,If they retnian to cullivatkithesoil, they hold
it by,a'tenure which )(bees them in' a'atateof Vas-
salage to the company. The land is leased to them.
for 'a tle;llsond years at ii.,pepper corn tent, on Pays'

1 mentef. ills. 6.1. sterling,' or rather more than three&liar's, per sera—considerably exceeding twice the,
price at Which wild lands are Sold itrfee in the West-
ere, States. 'of thie"Ceion. put ;this' eetnivagant
pribe is- tiot the only t,oneideretion .extorted by, theI mtinirPoliste. ,' The' purchaser Is compelled" tie Theiiiirrender of his'aimstitutionai liberties, as this ciiii,
dition of holding told tinder the e(impaity. His title
deedconta ins- a stipulatiersproviding,for the forfei-

i tuie of Itie property, in the -event ,itf hid ,refusal,
eitherto acquiesce in The eselusiVe trading ,prieite;
geti of, the, . company, or to sphieit ter'ille.rolee' grid

they shall trittkt, and -the; trieatitYn.,The):
sh<llletpcs;;e. :In the course of the diseetielen, 54,.:Gladstone, stated that, althoogli thePOPins:ll.ktki7viiletriviv'entit,per centelehtring the, greater pant, i'sfhaff"ticentory, on a ;capital , nine times n'ttgrotntedi
it hail never erected a singlp placts'Of.,Wership, amid
hrid'disCiteriged, es fai'es iiiseible,those'tniseitiita-
riesi"s4hO had.attemptedlii propagatereligketi. tvitbiP.its Cerritories; ' Confirmed,by uneittintitiedunexampled,
ia44 jeilicy thus- carried Utit,'.-4,,tiolici,eo ithil9lY.ininfiehl to ~Coloniztifien,;:ther itiference:.Witi Oink-iiiiiirsiiit,O; 'kinipehe'etimpeity; :isuisght. Ott:, #l4l3f:tif col
90014( 13'11,:l'0 1 1'ill iYttkp,, tivw,ilo,o. 414' "4.40'hai*,:and,rin',,to nittneke. i'l; pa to-pre4hr itiTepid tiettietne4. •

The advocakeit of the government pmjebt tyerp Ant
gillarly unfeminine in their org,nmente. ad in
its Wort which were,only, two, and are ably
e6iiiiiitileOrtiit'6aCkitfter!,'Wfritt:Lihiethe I13' till4 11c111!!lili i6t4llollll4olViii*i'liiiet&iiiiiiiiiliii ..ISTri bir,v_,
tanliSfilialltni';itnefit' felik,ffetW,titi'enlanitetrtd'it

ieafliffiiiiikplirls.itYriiii:Stlier indiirli 1fie ti' tliFeciglt
Itiklittiti*eiiihliti 'Of thiilliiiiititiT,ll4' leistnlkilqliitiiittlihteietr 041414be Othrilie'd bY Entlialurien,
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i .lin o-ch- ' 11'4 . ..tilwi., ...e c _pie,- squatters 'from merica, antItsdoritrition virtually pass aWay front t !eatDemon,'end that to Pte'vent this, it is necessary and advise?
ble, to resort to the only menus by 'Which, as' Shown,
it, Coloniaation,by Eogliihmen can bevecured; On
it' motion , made in the Houk of. Lords; 'Aug. :.14th,fOillie'production of papers ielatiietolthe proposed
grant, Earl Grey. the Colonial Secretary, lased; '

If no steps were'taken to settle and bo/onize that
Island, (t.was abtiodaptly evident from 4Srairoffinsal-
Oady existing, thkt it would be occupie by the chili
of people Who we're commonly called sq tatters--and
Whom neither the Americian Vior the nglish GeV.
orOttefit conlePprei,ent from settling--at d that in' the
coot** bf a very few years the practiepossession
Wonld pitioi from our hands. -He had heard within a
fent days that the system had already to someex-
tent comnienced4ted that a° sect called )11ormoniteS
who' hed been 'obliged to leave Amerce, Comtemolto,
ted removing in large numbers to sett e on Vans.
couver's Island. Every day's 'experie ice proved
that' when lurid was suffered to lie waste nd uer'kub-
deed to the uses of mnn, it was imposstble trip`rez
vent these verniers from taking irregular posses=
siun. ' I

This is almost a confessile of the inab
British Crown to hold its own in the Not
—a point which the Parliainent and Poop
Britain will not probably concur with th
in conceding. , in theis opinions, malls

lity of the.
th Pacific,-

of Great
e Minister
tiv from

will see
'9.policy;
a master.:
an jerctu-
as, a elite

he United

so exalted a source; our own countrvme
Commended the wisdom of Mr. Callmur
(while the' controversy was &till open,)' of
ly inactivity in respect totbeextontion of
sive jurisdictionover those dlktant regions
means of securing them ultimately to 1.1
States without a struffale. j '

Dow or -",flYl
. I

Eats Lornits To niosiilitectlx .144-The
following showshomi much the propri torsi or 13,.
large mercantile firm in London are Alin ig for the

t,.
bodies and minds of their clerks, and, int no .ntore
than all employers do for. thosnron er them[

"A day or two since, I received from t e head or
lone of the largest drapery houses an int itatino to -

insp4t the arrangements they had just nri de forint:creasing the comforts of thos,e under , the r protec-
tion; and believing that I May do goo to 1 other
young nice, by describing thri plan nuw, a opted by
unsay employers in -London, shall not- pologize
for going a shopping, because it is to buy informa-
tion, and ;lispuse of it at' prime cost. -, here are
many large establishments in America:w1 ich mit

nut scorn to take ahi .front Whatothers& e_doing,
and, indeed, it is part of my business here o chron-
icle improvements. : '

"The business of the house in question loses atseven o'clock; and then, after tea, those y ung men
who are disposed may retire to a large nd well-
lighted reading-room, well supplied with !,a finedi-
brury and the best periodicals of the day. For those
who are disposed, teachers in French, Latin, Ger-
man, and music are engaged, and any instument
chosen is procured by the princhals. Prawing
masters are also at hand, and ther is a Ii 'a Relec-lion of casts and -pictures to stud from. Three
times a week tile most distinguished saran are ews
gaged to lecture tai the young men, and co mos on
chemistry, popular} anatony, geojoky, botany, elec-
tricity, ect, are given by masters in their re pective
vocations. Occasionabexaminaiions are in tituted,.
and once a week a conversazione is held, t which
the young men, and woman of other estohti hfne eits
exchangevisits. Beitides all this, every in ividurtf
has a certain tinteeach day for out-door exer ise. Inshitil, the employer's house is madea home o them,
and fey so situated, 1 hear, feel Inclined tell le away
Valuable time; eating Welch rabbits and finking
pots of porter at the 'Coal Hole. 1 have of enu-
ineratO half of what saw and heard,* 1 isrenalittlitee.".-r-4/liiihoht's .711tigaiine. - .:' '• -

Mil
- Terss.—.The Galveston News of .the 14t says,
that the bark Touro, Capt. Welch, which l•ft thisporron the 19th tilt., for Sisal, and,which as re.ported the other day as' having been dismaste wheneIF Ship bland aboala,'has been towed into. t elves.;
ton. Her cargo of corn and provisions, all :hipped
fir the-.Yucatan government, is very much .amagietli,, lThe'captain has 'already arrived in t is city
for the purpose of passing her over to the, rider-
Writers. - ,

The Galveston News learns from Major i cCul-
lough, that il o. dragoons destined for the f antler
will not be in Galveston till about the list f thismonth. T here will be six- companies of the' ,four
to be stationed on the Indian frontier, and t, q ou
the hi Grande. ISim en companies of Infantry and two or
lery w if soon be landed at Port Lavaca, t
whom will be stationed on the Rio Grande.
Dragoons, infantry, and Artillery, will,be uni
command of,Gen. Twiggs, and will be distr'
to such pointy as he' may deem most conduc
the general protection and, security of the co
The division of. Gen. Twiggs embraces that
Texas lying below a line extending from Pas
Norte and the Rio Grande to Choctaw Creek o
River. Major McCotillottgli has been appoint
Gen. Twiggs to make reconuoisances of the cou
and,select the most advantageous positions for
tarty posts, forts, &e.

he silver mine at Austin, has been abed
the product turning out to be nothing but su
ret of iron.—hem Orleans Bulletin of thi
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Arto;runa Mts.ria Seacutovriort.—Welear.
the Corpus Christi Star, that'a mining compa
been formed, arid arrangements are in progre,
re-open the Kate hear Monclovia. A large p
of the machinery, mining implements,&c.,
been landed on the.coast,land are probarly 01
road to Monalova, The pooston Star says:
mine we believe was formerly worked by the
iards, merely for the silver ore it contained, nit
a large\Auantify of gold was obtained with the
ore. ''he vein, we understand, traverse's 'a
compact blue lilnestnne of a chrystal!ine to
resembling, .some varieties of green' stone:*
peopleOf Santa Rosa,.rind the neighboring vil
have obtained several ihottsalid dollars went) a
from. this mine, by working riiirely with' pick
chisels, Sze. Wlien steam power is applied,-
the approved implements of skilful miners, the'
debts df this mine wilhdonbtiess be immense:.
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UNIII4LY PASSIONS.,;--Yielilitig to the irnpul
depared, passionA is but 'the "hoarding a iproy
for desPair." An individual habitually' guile
this" weakness, is always the-victim of miser
Cheerfulness flies his path—gloom invests al
objects of the material world, and pertietual
morings, alone escape his lips. All the pleased
oupations—.all the necessary engrossment's -of
become painful; he dreads t'm intercourse of hi
'Ow pten, and flies with a sense of horror from t
Who-vould joyfully dultins good. A spirit of
anthropy isengendered, and the dull heavy tho4ght
gendlly iit.rudes'itself upon hismind that he is ,pre7
de-lined to a life of misery and rayless gloom.
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, A'Gioia*, est.cotsTlo.—"Well, 's tons
hotv;we du get over the ground. Why, the ,rees
all,biek as if they were dancin' a jig; to double q
time. I kin-recollect ten or twelve years a o, I
started firm Boston on a Wednsday, 1 cud ke. lit
Filedelphy on the next Saturday, mokiu' just t tee
days. i Now I kin get from ]Jesting to FiledoPhY
in,one.day,,and I've been calculatin that if the ...w-
-et%of steatn inctenses for the next ten yeers'a• •it
has hien loin' for the last ten years, I'd be in 'et.
editlpby jest;we dap Wore I started 'from NM.

•

,

'.`FaitsSecucn.--At a billiard-room lit Alba IPluirt'lirne since, a warm friend' of free-soil
Ptlnce John and complimented. him-en the 'a
which 'he hid taken in fever of the free=soli m

"Itis;"'sald the gentlerhan, "agreatmprinciple,and J'am opted that ,Von have to

Lipid of it.". ','"Yetr•repliedJohn, with-an oath,''
Fent'inotal Vrincipte, and it is the fret m

prinCipleA ever tot hold of, I'll ha if I d.
likens pupfix to a root."
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